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Tin Nw Youk HorM of Saturday ro
I ublMird from lie 1hlladolphla liiqitirtr
ii fnolinli lnry about llnron Kava mid n
tlilllculty said lo havo occurred between
lif in nml Lieutenant Ii ciKN Yorem or tlio
Navy Tlio affair Is thin deeorlbed In the

orlir version of tlio Jnrjuiitr story
Tlio Italian Qovernniunt desired some

niforinnllon rcKardlnii certain nnval mut-
ters

¬

anil Lieutenant Yovnii was imbued
lo rnrry the letter containir tlio Depart
mental answer lo tho Minister Ho en ¬

deavored for several days to 11 tut lilm at
11 iiimrtors but failed and then llnnllv
MrollliiK Into John Chaitihcrllus Club
f aw tlio Huron there lie thought it a
Hood opportunity to present the letter
mid attempted lo doio without tlioulit
if nffrontlnu he diplomat With it pre-
liminary

¬

itpolnuy and an explanation of
hi previous fruitless cfTorls be extended
I he document to tlio Huron who threw it
ironi his hand with a swirl of his arm
mid haughtily said You insult me sir
This is the most inopportune lime to
transact such bushies i Iy olllcc Is the
place for that Ho seemed uoJIIni with
rage and the Ilciitenaiit was not long In
KttitiK to the fever point also etc etc

The story then goes on to say that the
lieutenant was ousted from his comforta ¬

ble billet at Washington and Inconti-
nently

¬

ordered to sen
The funny part of all this Is that lie

1IWM Itself some weeks ago published
its own version of this affair in the form
of a telegram from Its own Washington
torrespondent giving an entirely different
ttory lorotlng tlio alleged rencontre in on
i ntlrely dlflercnt place and otherwise con-
tradicting

¬

anil confuting in advnnco the
account which itnow reproduces from tlio
hiijiiirir To bo sure tlio WorUTs original
ttory was as wide of tlio facts as is Hint
borrowed from Its Philadelphia contein
lorary but that matters nothing Iloth
of these fairy tales read well

Ilireim St Hmiiiihox has selected an
auspicious time for his swing around the
circle The tires of national politics
unoulder under the ashes of good feeling
mid the Italian cpsiodo has put the
minds of the people in a fraternal mood
that makes them especially responsive to

uriotlc generalities Anil it must be
jl that the President Is making the most

c situation He knows how to use
cue

j- the OTHEii day in an advertise- -

kring clothing for men the follow- -
fcoutbiirst Tlierod flannel in
Kite bursting buds the greening
long birds note all are mes- -

ng and in each message there
hint How beautiful and

fo this Is1 There to llantul in
rt promises to bo even warmer

Tiel very soon The buds ore
Wa indeed and the sward Is growing

powerful green and the Bong blid is
Mtting up particularly close to his
fifithercd dhrllng Spring is upon us
f ilng made eager by tliu long restraint

fnbilatcd winter Tlio portly citizen
mops his brow at shady stopping places
Icdrstrians feci their coats growing very
heavy and their hats becoming tighter
Your neighbor in n crowded street car
Kerns ever so much closer to you than ho
did under like circumstances a month
igo ami fancy which so recently dls
Kied itself with the terrapin and

of Ciiamiiiiimn or Hmivkv
now lightly turns to thoughts of moon-
light

¬

journeys on tlio river to planked
fluid at Marshall Hall to visions of tlio
sweet fneed summer girl In freckled frocks
and cunning little yellow shoes Flannel
Oh yes I but ilanucl in the form of
blazers and cosy going shirts ilannel on
the outside as tho veteran rounder says
in ordering soda

That iMEnnsTisii srixiMnN of marine
nrcbltectiire tho U 8 S Despatch a
jiears to possess a faculty of riinnln
sigrouml which is little if any short of
inspiration If tho Despatch is too small
to go to tea and If she cant bo used in
interior waters without getting herself on
n sand bonk or n mud Hat why not tie a
tin pan to her tail and let her go

Tiiitaientkd WiKiiiMiTox correspond-
ent

¬

of tho New York JlcraUl has not been
Micccssful in his very animated and indus ¬

trious effort to convict Mr 1iuni of in
ctlicicucy in conducting the Italian com-

plication
¬

Tho country has exhibited a
tidlous imllffercnco to his arraignment of
the Secretory of State and has refused to
lie convinced by his arguments The fact
is that Mr Hmink has managed to touch
public sentiment with oxqulsito nicety
Jlowtver ho may fall short of the JTc raids
Hnmlard of diplomatic adroitness he has
realized that which is the object of diplo-
macy

¬

He has put Huium in an absurd
mid pitiable position and ho has asserted
our national dignity after o fashion that
tills every patriotic heart with delight
The JltraM correspondent has frequently
charged Mr Diainv with blundering but
the chfULo docs not seem to have material-
ized

¬

On the contrary every fresh con-

tribution
¬

to the correspondence shows
that Mr 1Iiaini has maintained his attl
tudo with case and that ItuniNi who
icons to enjoy tho lfemUV diplomatic
approval has been forced into a series of
retreats and shlfs which aro little If any
tboit of tho ridiculous Nothing could
In plainer than that Mr lliAiNn has the
whole country behind rm In this affair
mid this ought really to satisfy tho IhraUl
for after all the chief end of American
diplomacy is to uphold tho honor and tho
tafcty of America

It is quite citeui that tho President
provided himself with a rabbits foot be-

fore
¬

ho set out on that journey It was
the left hind foot too and the rabbit that
used to wear It was killed In a graveyard
on a cloudy night in tho dark of tho
moon bitwcen 12 and 1 oclock Any ¬

body who thinks there is no luck In tho
proper hort of a rabbits foot can place an
itble bodicd bet by applying at this olllcc

TlUlIllTOIl ok Tin St Iouis ItyuWe
appears to belaboring under tho nmiablo
impression that ho Is in charge of tho
Democratic party ond all Its affairs Part
of this fancied repoiulblllty imposes upon
him the duty of choosing the partys
Speaker in tho next Congreus to siy
nothing of nominating the Presidential
candidate in ISO and constructing tho
pint form upon which such candlihito is
to run It occur to us however that
tho editor of tho aforesaid Jtepiibllc Is not
carrying his party with hlni Thoro
uema to bo n wide spread and oarnost dis
position to icliovo him of tho burden ho
lias outlined and to distribute 1 1 somowhat
Whether this Is Intended as apolitoro
bukotoCouiNEi Jokkh or simply sin ¬

cere eiTort to lighten his task wo havo no
means of knowing but tho fact Is evident
and tho Colonel had better bring his con
kclounce to bear upon It Ho would feel
terribly chagrined If it should turn out
that his super serviceable zeal in behalf
of Mil Jlin n had been a powerful factor
in tho elevation of Mr niKitotheHpeak- -

A irj ai

ertdiip There Is nothing so humlllntlnn
m the dlitwrery that we lmvo hilled a
friend by Ill timed nml untoward ndvo--

0 cy

Ir Itu mh wpiomacy were as Ironclad
ns her wnrshlpe Urclo Sum wouldnt llnil
It o uy to rldorough ihoil over ltrinsin
feeliiiRS on the little pony called Mneca
ronl

Iiuxck Hifm Mick may or may not be a
blger man than young Him II tint

ho ttill teems to lmvo at lonst u tall hold
on Teutonic conlldoncu

ON OIT

Admiral and Mm freer irlvc mnnll illnnor
putty on WcaiiCMtny evonlnu next

Dr ml Mr Wnlli will cnleruin t row
fretiila nt illnner lo mirrow evening

MIm Cole if lUlllranre lnvleltlng Odptalu
nml Mm curve II Ilnyrock No 1IJ Nino
leenlli ptrcct

lnrlKti C I Mnnli ot the Nnvy i at the
fiinit

1 II Cnniilnulmn n p mnliicnt clllrsn ot
Hmi Alitonlo Tex In Rt Hie llbbltt

One nt tlio inurl 0ktlngnlliOl ot the lesilem
In Wnnhliigtmi roclety linn lolltely declined In
permit her litmc to ho enrolled ninoni tho
inetnheix ot the lnrtle Ilnli It Ii iild tint
llilf clifliinlns woiimn Telle lo roe Iheucceeilty
tor null ii club

Ailn lielinn nml lolm Drew rroreil u ttliiinph
here not only on the smite but nt veril lift to
lr I Icloni nippers nlvon them by mlinlrlujt
Irlcmlf where they were roclnlly HiinlMil

JIIm Kniintleroy ot Ualtlmnre who Is visit
In her roiifln MIm lllleyol low l Circle Is
one of tho pi j vinnl nml pretty mcmhcrK of the
Knimtlcrny rnnilly ot Vlriilnln one of whinii
l now n Inline of the Court of AppeuKntuI
hit father tho llcncrnl wn the Colonel ot tie
delimit Drniiomip V s A nn I u iiemonil
frlrml of PrefUleut Andrew tnckon win n
pointed 111 m Major in It diitlnx his term

Slrt Imiiinnck of PW Nliitnenlli lreot hai
gone oier to New York on i brief visit to her
rleter MIm Annn Tlionipron Her yniiuer
di lighter n very prelljbrlKlit youiiUKlrl 111

riiend part of tbiiniiiiiiiirr ulllilit ciihIii Mr
lroige Turkvr iipnrMlllnooiMInrke County
Vn Mih Jiicker by tho nnv wn the heiull
fill MIm Mnry Tjfon of lliltlmore who was i
rilcnlng hello In tlio winter of iiti 7 In New
UrlcRiir while i n n Mi to Mr Aloxnmlor Ilnr
rte who mnrrlil Mr Caiiinncks lter Mlit
I hntnpunu nml owned Hint lino plnvocornor
of Prytnuln nml Jnckeon r lrots In tint city

fccnntor nml Mr Don Cnincroa 1iit re
riiitly Rhcn one or their fninoua llttlo illimors
vthcrun few congenlnl Mmoiii nml culllvnlcd
jienplu meet nruiind one of tho moit Inn
jiltnble of bonrd Tho Senntor n9ltcd by
hi leiiutltitl uitc and lovely ilnuiihter on
thcte uecnploii appenra nt hie hoft ns com
panion nml boit

It In not Improbable that the benchea In nil
ot the fijunrci nml circle will liavij lo go Tho
ilirporltlou ot loafcrA nml trampiilo ninniui
ollrc them lo tho cxrluiloii of respectable
people nnd the comfort of tho tliouaindi nt
iiurpc nnd children niiy make It iirccnry
for tho public to ho protected nml the cpmrcH
Kept tree from objectionable nml ollcnslvo
people

The Tnkoina Pnrk Springs Company l tho
immenf n new company ut organled hero
with mike nt IWO t etrcct with ntnplo cap
Itnl I he company will supply the consumer
with tho water from tho springs nt Tnknnit
lark nt n f mull prlco per gallon dellrercd nt
houtc In dcniljonui Tho nro 01 tost
nbovo the level of Wnihington and tlio nnaly
fls of tho water as per report or the Jovorn
nicnt fliown per wluugnllon Lllgrnlim rnllil
refliliio in tho gallon How per day 80010
gallon Jho waer great vnluo Ii Its ox
trcino purity Invnlitnhlo for incdlcliinl nnd
drinking purpose Tho ndinntages to tluno
who lmo been uing It for Ilrlghts dlijne
nnd other kidney trouble havo been very re
innrknblo and clucnciouit n n remedial ngent
It I now iifed here In groat iiinntltlos hy n
number or fnmlllcs

Lieutenant llnrtwlck nnd hi bride litre
gone to LHznbcth N J their residence for tho
prrtent

Ml Voe wife of Captain ooot tliaArmy
who i uliitloucil nt Iorlre Monroe Isvliltlng
Irlnul here

lieutenant llchnrdon Clover ot the Navy
lc returned hero from Cnllfornli

Ml Annlo lleant ill London lecturei on
Do llnugiTH Which Jlcnnco Society to

nlclt nt tho tnUcienllt Clmrth
J he concert lo inorrow night of tho lloo nn 1

llnujo Club nt tho Unlvcrlty of 1cnngylvnuM
nt Mllnrd Hull will bo under tlio pitrnuago of
niminhcr of prominent olllclnli nnd toclnl celeb
lilies

Dr nml Mr Charles It Colllu who wee
recently married hero In Ascension Church
will tnke posfcsslou of their handsome now
home No 1121 Fourteenth street nnd renrlvn
their friends on Friday April J I from 5 to 7
oclock Mr Collins will ho nssleted III re
cehlnghy her hridcsmnldj Miss Porter Mln
Diimellle Mis rnuntlcroy Miss Onluc Miss
Cnbcll Mla lllley nml Miss Stnnslmry No
enrd hnve been Issued for tho occasion which
will bo ttouMlixs ns delightful ns the benutitul
reception given upon tho wedding day hy tho
brides parents Mr nnd Mrs W Jt Hlloy of
No 7 lown Circle

Jho lloaiiin Symphony Orchestra uudor
Conductor Nlklsch will glo tho lnstof tho
scilc of concerts here this season on Wcilne
riny April tlio Sllthnt tho Academy ot Music
J he ololst will ho Mrs Helen Hopeklrk and
Anton Helling the grcnt violinist

The concert of tlio Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity Gleo and llnnjo Club takes place nt the
Nullonnl Miles Armory on Thursday evening
April SO at 8 p m

The last of tho IllscbolT concerts nt the Con
gregational Chiirchwlll boghcu Friday April
lhenhlitnnt

The first straw hat ot tho season evidently
of lust years coinage made Its npnenrnnco on
tho Aentio nt S17 n m this inornlng It was
being horno In triumph on the head of ono of
Uncle Hum prlvnto secretaries who woro It n
little nu ono side cocked ollliinlly over the loft
eye J lie rim showed a disposition to part
company with tho crown nud wm turned up
slightly behind Indicating thus that tho
wenrcrhndcorn to sell Nino months ot hang
ing up In n closet or repoio on top ot a lint
rnik had told fearfully on tho color ot the
traw and tho bluk band around too lint Still

as an orlflanuno ot spring nnd a sign ot cmni
lipntlon from snow wind nnd sleet It was ns
welcome n a fltty dolhir Laster bounctorn
ten dollar i llk plug

NOTAHLi lKOlJi
Jlarion JInnola was grouted a divorce

from her husband in liostoii April 17
OcorgoM Pullman has given to tho St

Lukes Hospital Chicago the most com
plcto childrens hospital word in the
world

Icncral Kcllpo Fernandez Cavadn
of Cuba meditates visiting

New Orleans at an early day Ho Is fond
of Americans and Is represented to be
anxious to promote closer relations bo
tween tho Queen of tho Antilles and the
United States

In tho year 1788 Dr llcnjaniln ltush
tliu revolutionary patriot ond Joffer
fonlan wroto n letter that Is to bo found
among tho llelknap papers in which ho
said lly the year 1015 u drunkard 1

hope will be ns infamous in society as a
liar or a thief

Kx Mlnlbter Phelps who represented
this country ot the Court of tjt James
tinder tho Cleveland administration is
now o lecturer on International law ot
Yolo College

H 11 Plant has recently constructed
an elegant hotel at Tampa Kla In the
centre of It ho proposes to plant tho groat
orchestrion which was one of tho won
dtrstthu Paris Kxhlbltlim This musi
cal jilont Is to bo connected by tclephniio
with every room in tho house mid by
touching a button a guest can catch on to
tho tune

Mrs Anna Ica Merrittof Philadelphia
has an Interesting picturo for tho Loudon
Academy In a fantastlo musical party
and a critic under spreading beeches ami
it is rolled When tho world was young
Tho lady has also tho portrait of a charm ¬

ing golden haired girl Miss Kvcrctt
granddaughter of tho celebrated Kdword
Kventt

The Karl of Lonsdale not only won his
famous driving bet in which ho covorod
twenty miles Insldo tho hour but has now
i olil tho horses which lie used upon the
occasion getting over H000 for the toims
which had they not been made fauumiiiy
tho race would havo been dear at 80 couts
on tho dollar

Iho bo toulns threatens to make tho
lady managers of the Worlds l dr very
tick As Phiibu Isnt ono of tho feeble
sisterhood theres u prospect of w Igs on
tho green that Is bangs mi tho pralrlo
err many moons shall lmvo waned

Dispatched from Milwoukco roiillrm a
rumor that Nolan Hathaway of Chicago
and Miss Henrietta llowcn the million-
aire

¬

heiress of Delphi woro secretly mar ¬

ried In that city on February 8 Hatha
ways parents reeldo in Los Angeles Col
nnd ho has a remarkably romantic oareor
JIhs llowen is ono of tho hoirs of tho lato
Abner II Iloweu over whoso estate ond
the taxes thereon has been much sensa-
tional

¬

litigation at Delphi during the past
few weeks

Btephon Voldlmlr tho Uishop of tho
Cireek Church in Alaska has passed
through Chicago upon n tour of inspection
of tho Hussion churches In tho United
States Ho wears n long black beard a
block coped gown ond a broad brimmed
hat and Is warm in his defense of tho
Czar who is the spiritual head of his
church
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I I the voire of the sluggard
1 ben hlin mmplnln

Yon hnve rutted me Mo oon
Let me slumber Hgnln

Conslder yourself cngaiid
All right When shall I wiikeyou
At I oclock
When do you want mo to begin
To morrow morning Ive lost limn

two mornings this week ond Itll pty me
to hire you Just ring the door licll and
wait till you hear mo rap on tho window
ii strtlrsi You know whore I llvo M It
n go

7Ycs all right
The foregoing conversation was over

hctird by thoCrltlconWoterRlroelnotr
tho llsh wharf last Saturday evening
Tho llrst speaker tho man who wanted
to have somebody unlock tho arms of
Morphous fur him In tho front end of the
morning was tho driver of an Ice wagon
The individual whom ho engaged to jier
form tho operation was a private watch-
man

¬

Yes sold tho latter I do qllllo n
business In tho early waking Hue Peo ¬

ple whose business calls them upbaforo
anybody clo lu tho house Is stlrrlngoften
llnd my services very necessary My en ¬

gagements begin to Increase ot this season
of ihcyeor Ice wagon drivers and other
workers along tho wharves aro added to
tho curly rlslng brigade In warm weather
and barkeepers and grocers especially
havo to meet them moro than half way
My earliest riser Is n clerk In o commis ¬

sion house up town ond 1 lmvo to call
him nt 130 Fasy Well If you had to
ring up o half dozen heavy sleepers In
your neighborhood at about otic and tho
same time you might think Itwaseasv
ii you nan tnno to no any thinking i
get tuenty llvo cents a wook from eacli of
my customers ond earn my money 1 cn
tell you No they dont often complain
that I havo neglected my duty but now
ond then sonio early riser who went to
bed lato turns over for a cat nap after my
call and forgets that I called him Its
not tho most pleasant way of making
money lu the world but It beats nothing
and Im here to get what 1 can get if I
cant get what I wont

Tho following wicrd uncanny talo was
blown across tho river from the ancient
city of Alexandria Into Tin dime olllcc
during last Falnrdays rainstorm As
the colored Odd Fellows procession was
passing down King street In that city last
Tuesday so It runs an original block
snake of Olo Virglnny of conventional
proportions say about ten feet in length

spread himself across tho lino of march
and prepared to dispute the right of way
Hut a number twelve brogan titled to the
hoof of a loosc jolntcd Fidrinx granger
of color whoso enthusiasm had carried
him temporarily into the van of tho pro
cession hovered In tho atmosphere n mo
ment ond then come down with tho kind
of o thud you hove read about and tho
prcccstlon moved on over his snakoshlps
mangled remains

A fakir with long iron gray hair and
dressed lu Wild West garb located him
self at tho corner of Tenth and 11 streets
northwest this morning nud attracted n
big crowd of farmers by an eloquent and
terrorizing orutioii regarding tho awful
consequence resulting from tho grip Of
course ho had tho only nnd all sulilclent
cure for Iho inifiody and not necessarily
for publication but as on ovidonco of his
nil pervading love of humanity offered o
few gratis doses to thooflllcted A colored
citizen who said he was it grip sufferer
submitted himself to the tender mercies
of tho man of gall ond wos given a
whisky gloss full of ati uncanny looking
decoction Two seconds after drinking
the doso his foco look on on expression of
untenable agony and a guttural groan
heavy enough to sink an ocean steamer
escaped his lips os lie yelled

limine water I glmmc sonio water
quick I

A young medical student who hap ¬

pened to bo htandlng by asked for a dose
and found that tho stuff was nothing
more than vinegar and water with a gen-
erous

¬

modicum of red pepper to make its
calling and election sure His announce ¬

ment to that effect subjected tho long ¬

haired fakir to tho discomforts of n small
sized New Orleans uprising and when
lost seen tho glossy back ot his thread ¬

bare coat tails was mingled whli tho
vernal green of bud and leaf amidst the
shrubbery of the Smithsonian pork

Stonemasons aro building a ring about
the new Iofoyctto statue notwithstand ¬

ing tho pedestal and base aro square Can
wo never hove anything In this land of
ours without the suggestion of a ring
in it

Tho site of tho new statue is a good one
But why Bhould not tho statue of Jackson
bo removed Why Isnt Old Hickory en-
titled

¬

lo o circle or square or trlanglo
colled hy his name Now ho and his
wor horso stand on n cheap looking
pedestal Why not let hlni viow his rear-
ing

¬

charger on a polished mass of Ten
nesseo gronito Why not place him In
lown Circle and call that Jackson Circlo

Why not Indoid if Senator Harris only
will notobject Ills strenuous light caused
thoslto of the Lafayette statue to bo
changed from tho middle ot tho south
side of tho little park to tho southeast
corner As matters stand statues will
lmvo to bo placed at each of tho other
corners to balance- things Thero Is now
n painful suggestion of lopsldcdncss about
the square

When a new house in courso of con
struction reaches the topping oft point
it is customary to treat tho bricklayers
and tho hod carriers Tho other day
Contractor Patrick Hrcsnohon completed
a row of houses in JCnst Washington and
sent two kegs of beer to tho workmen
ono for tho bricklayers and tho other for
the hod carriers It happened that only
ono hod carrier n colored man was on
duty ot tho time Ho claimed the keg
ami got it It wos bock beer os black os
htrong roffec Tho colored brother tapped
his prize and proceeded to havo fun with
himself

At the end of two hours Mr llrcsno
han called at the buildings Ho found
tho hod carrier drawing tlio lust bucket
of beer from tho keg and remarked

Why Jim I am sorry you did not
have sonto ono hero to share the beer with
you

Yo nccdn waste yo sympcrthy Jtr
Ilrcsnohan I don need no company I
done drink do hull kolg by myscf

Mercy said tho contractor that will
kill you orglvo you tho jlmjams

This mudo Jim open his big mouth He
laughed heartily whe replic1

Ho boss yo stonlsh moj Whnts a
kaig of beer niongst ono man

There goes the living ground for my
belief that the old Yankee stock will bo
eventually obliterated hi this country
was the artllng statement of tho Curb ¬

stone Philosopher as ho gave his back a
llrmer broco against a pillar of Wlllards
front stoop Without waiting for aston ¬

ishment to find expression in words ho
continued

You seo those two girls who Just
passed Thoy oro both handsome hut In
iliflerent ways Tho suuii bloudo Is evi-
dently

¬

of Icrniaii extraction and yoi
will oliservo that she Is tho picturo of
health while her walk Ii tho very pootry
of healthful motion The other who U
if anything the handsomer of the two
lacks the vigor oi tho other althotnh hor
walk Is even moro gracoful Now if
another Adam woro alone In another
Harden of Kden and tho delicate task
devolved on you of selecting ono of th ise
girls for tho maternal foundation of a now
rare which would bo your oholca If
Adam had his will His not at all Improb
able that hla calf lovo would go out 1 1 tho
dainty high strung Intelligent Dresdou
iIiIiiu Yankee loss Hut you would prob ¬

ably mato him with tho strong hearty
full lunged beauty with plenty of odlpose
tissue on her nicely articulated bono
Dont you think so Well It has long
been a matter of serious consideration on
tho part of sociological patriots that old
fashioned mothers worthy to boar the
founders of a notion aro dying out hi tho
original stock of this country

Thats all well enough if Its true and
weve heard it n number of timet bofore
interjected a bystander Hut what aro
wo going to do about it anyhow

Why emphatically replied tho Curb
utoiio rhlloMoplier make cm oat losi Ico
cream rako Ond so on and drink loss soda
wotcr nml such and let cm dovour moio

rAi

corn beef and cabbage and pork ond
lifnns and such truck anl wash It down
with a rrsiertoblo modicum of beer If It
id please you and then toko enough ex-

ercise to make the combination assimi-
late

l UK MARYLAND SENAT0R3I11P

lormoi Jnrloon I nil Open nml
At tm ml Ciimllitiite

Hlnce lovernor Jacksons friends an ¬

nounced authoritatively that ho Is n iill
lledged candidate for tho United States
Sciiotorshlp Iho Impression has boon
strengthened In the minds of many that
ho would apiKiInt no ono lo fill the va-

cancy caused hy tho death of Senator
Wilson says the llaltlmore ltiraUX this
morning but would leavo tho question of
Judge Wilsons successor to bo settled by
the Legislature when it meets in Jan-
uary

In wcll lnfortncd political circles how-
ever

¬

tliis view of tho cno Is not acceptc I

Tho Oovernnrwlll It Is said apnolut some ¬

one who will bo prepared lo participate In
tho organization of Iho Scuato lu Decem ¬

ber and secure tho best possiblo recogni-
tion

¬

on Iho committees Tho man who
mav ho thus appointed will thin draw the
salary from March I lstlt until his suc ¬

cessor elected by tho Legislature shall
have been sworn In about ten months In
nil orSI10UC0 a very substantia sum
for a few weeks participation In tho pro ¬

ceedings of the National Congress
That lovernor Jackson will not appoint

a Senator who will boa candidate before
tho Legislature appears lo bo prcltv well
understood The lovcrnors friends think
that ho would bo foolish to do so and tho
friends ot other candidates who havo
come to the conclusion that tho lovernor
will not appoint any of tho men of their
immediate choice aro equally opposed to
such a move on tho Governors part

Coiucqucntly It ecms lo have como to
this That lovernor Jackson may cither
appoint John W Cristleld or Somerset or
Daniel M Henry sr of Dorchester both
of them gentlemen of ability hut well ad ¬

vanced in years and cither of whom
would bo sulllclcntly satisfied to possess
tho honor of a United States Scuatorshlp
for a month or two without making any
light before the Legislature to retain it
It is not so likely that n young man In
politics would deem It who to occcpt tho
appointment with tho understanding
tacit or otherwise that he should not bo

in it when tho Legislature meets but It
is argued that men like Mr Crlsllcld or
Mr Henry could accept under such cir ¬

cumstances with perfect propriety
Nevertheless lovernor Jacksons

friends think that ho would bo acthu
hastily to inako tiny appointment until
tho nomination for Stale olllccrs and can ¬

didates for tho Legisloturu on the K istcrn
Shore hove beep determined Then ho
will bo able to slzo up Hie situation so
far as his own candidacy Is concerned
and net as tho circumstances Indicate
would be most advantageous to hlni

It would bo Impossible at this time to
hazard a guess as to who has tlio best
rhnucc of election by tho Legislature
Many months will doubtless elapse before
the probable result of tho Kastern Shore
Senatorial canvass will ho apparent

MR OTAHRELLS PKNSION CIRCUHR

One of Them lulls Into tlio Hands of
ii Loiifcilcruto Wliloiv

Under tlio heading How A bout This
the Atlanta CoiufKiifioii publishes the fol-
lowing

¬

Saturday a farmer from tho countrv
called at this olllco with a blank applica ¬

tion for a pension for tho widow of a
Confederate soldier from tho United
States Government The application had
In en partially tilled out and it showed
Hint ono Peter OFarrcll atttornnv-at-la-

No 1310 F street northwest Wash ¬

ington 1 claimed that ho could so
cme the pension if tho applicant would
return tho application properly tilled out
with a Ice of SI

The question arises Is this not a
scheme lo dupo the widows of Confeder-
ate

¬

soldiers and get a fco of 1 from thorn
with no return whatever Tho matter
will probably bo investigated by tho au ¬

thorities ami thoroughly ventilated
Mr Patrick OFarrcll atlorney--it-la-

and solicitor of patents who is doubtless
the lawyer referred to by our Atlanta
contemporary bos tho reputation of be ¬

ing on honest attorney and n square busi ¬

ness man
A Clime reporter showed Mr OFarrell

the Atlanta publication He had already
seen it In explanation ho sold

I am unable to account for tho matter
except that sonio Confederate widow has
gotten one of tho circulars I am sending
all over tho laud to advise people How to
apply for pensions should thoy bo en-

titled
¬

to them Hero urcsamplcs of what
1 om sending out said Jfr OFarrell
producing copies of the literature used to
advertise his business I hardly think
ho continued it will bo found that this
widow got anything moro serious than
one of them They ore smilingly con-
cluded

¬

Mr OFarrcll my digest of pen ¬

sion and bounty laws and they inako o
corker Thoy fetch em in some shapo
every tlnic

THE TOBACCO CENSUS

Nearly leneriil 1iilllng Off lu Acreage
unit Yield

Statistics of the Census llureau on to-

bacco
¬

acreage and yield of pounds in the
United States Including seventeen States
shows a muterlnl falling otT in all but
seven States Florida Kentucky Now
York Ohio North Carolina Tenncsseo
and West Virginia

Kentucky maintains her lead with 273
015 ocics ond a yield of S 103017 pounds
against 221120 acres and 171120781 pounds
in li SO Virginias still second though
sho has fallen off from tho last census
28503 acres ond 30818713 pounds Florida
shows a tremendous increase from 00
acres and 21 182 pounds in 1880 to 1230
acres and 188075 pounds In 1800

Northern capital has poured into
Florida syndicates havo purchased large
tracts of what was supposed to bo worth-
less land factories havo been erected ond
o general era of prosperity started The
touacco grown is of tho finest variety fre ¬

quently bringing from Ilfty tosovcnfy llvo
cents per iioumi in Iho leaf Tho cigars
are out nmu interior loiiieuunau uranus
and will undoubtedly equal them when
Improved methods of fertilizing etc aro
perfected Since 1880 tho lucicaso has
been almost Incredible and largo for ¬

tunes aro being reaped In the cultivation
of tobacco

Mine Putti has been o great favorite in
Aicnno ever since sho narrowly escaped
being crushed todeath by the crowd which
Hocked to seo her when sho was leaving
bt Augustine Chapel

Sir James Stephen gets the pension of
13000 n year which every judge Is en ¬

titled to after fifteen yearn work or on
retiring from overwork or Ill health ond
no doubt sonio more public recognition
will bo made before long of the services of
ono of tho greatest of Kngllsh jurists

Lieutenant R I Peary of tho United
States Navy expects to start about tho first
of May with a parly of four or llvo to
makou tour of exploration In Greenland
the Immcdlato object being if possiblo to
discover tho Northern terminus or that
laud of mystery

Senator John 1 Carlisle has been tarry-
ing

¬

in Louisville for the moment ami not
oven the forceps of tho Coiirlir Jnuritnl
could draw from him on opinion as to
various nubile matters touched upon but
when asked If ho was a candidate for tho
Presidency ho gradually remarked that
ho did not know whether tlio tlmo had
como for men south of tho Mason Dixon
line

The war of I ho tights and the prudw hoi
just opened in Mlnnosotu So far the
prudes have a shade tho best of it but
when It cnnieti to draping tho statues and
staging light operas In bloomer the tights
will almost certainly rout tho foe Kmimn
Vtiy Ttim

Henry M Stanley when ho sailed from
Now York on Wednesday took with him
the comfortable sum of U00J3 as his
sharo of the 03h00 taken In for tho
hundred lectures delivered by him under
tho management of Major Pond between
November ond April

Tho Intention of citizenship is not
enough sold JC Wlekllire tho Now
Orleans mob leader in on address in Kan ¬

sas City yestcrdnv Tho Immigrant
ought to prove real nflectlon lor his
adopted country and his claims to good
moral character If he cant do that
ship him back We lmvo no room for
him here

RESULT OP THE REVIVAL

Two Hundred Converts lloptlicit
1HO0O Spcctntors

With the rising of tho sun which prj
claimed thot yesterday would be n beau-

tiful day there camo lo the shorts of tho
Lnstcrn Ilratieh at Anacostla a few col-

ored persons who selected shady seaN
upon railroad tics overturned boat
boards etc Hy nine oclock the crowd
had Increased In slzo lo about 800 persons
Then camo u lino of hacks carts wagons
omnibuses and vehlclos of every descrip
tion loaded to tho springs with colored per ¬

sons It was the occasion of the annual bap
tizing exercises of severol colored lhptist
churches of this city Tho ilrst pastor
alighting from his carriage was tho Rev
Mr Thomas of Knon llaptlst church
followed by six converts Stopping on
tho shore for n short time Mr Thomas
mndc o short address to tho converts and
then spoke to his niidicnco which by this
time numbered 1500 persons

1nMor Thomas immersed his converts
and then lnmlo room for a delegation
from Llttlo Hock Church ot northeast
Washington with three converts to bo
Immersed

with Tiir licv imir ii ikih nn m it
camo n crowd which far eclipsed tho one
teen on Pennsylvania avenue on lmauct
potion Day The shores of tho rlvor were
lined with a mass of people tho freight
and pnscnger cars standing upon Hie
siding were more heavily laden than thoy
had ever been since their construction
At this tlmo over 0000 persons wcro
watching tho ceremonies Tho Rev Mr
Leo with sonio illllleulty edged through
tho crowd with his llock numbering
thirty four converts gave on eloquent
sermon and then immersed each of tho
converts after reciting tho usual cere-
mony

¬

lly noon the ltov Mr Ieo had
concluded his portion of tho exercises
and announced thot at 2 oclock tho Rev
Mr Howard would numeric con ¬

vert h

Tho crowd wos so great thot Patrol
Driver Simpson brought over toAnacoitia
Olllccrs Wright Augustn Doycr ond
Stevens ond theso olllccrs had all thoy
could do to look out for the wclfaroof tho
people Fully 18000 persons were as ¬

sembled by tho ttmo
tiik Jtrv mil iiowvmis ioxorkovtion

arrived Mr Howard Is an earnest zeal-
ous

¬

Christian worker and has had in his
church since February over 100 conver-
sions

¬

and all of tho converts ore to bo Im ¬

mersed in tho waters of tho Krstcrn
llraneh

Tho heat lu the sun was Intense Ord
way NIclioIls was overcome but was soon
brought around by Dr Frank Haines of
Weiss pharmacy

The Rev Mr Howard after the slako
hod been nloccd lu the propur locality bv
Deacon Williams of his church woded
out until tho whole mass of humanity
were within his vision and addressed tho
audience His clear ringing volco was
heard by nearly all llioso present who
paid the closest attention to what he said

He Is a bright mulatto has received a
flrst-cln-- s education and is a lino orator
in speaking yesterday ho stated that ho
was well aware of the fact that sonio ot
his hearers impressed by the solemnity
of the occasion had come lo theso shores
to see 22 people openly nnnounco their
Intentions to servo the laws of both Jod
ond man better than they hod done in
the past Others he said had como to
see as they termed It fun but tho occa ¬

sion was for from a humorous one Ho
requested tho people to coaio loud talking
and to pay close attention to tho exercises

Thee within tho range of his volco
acceded and everything was harmonious
Then when tho benediction was pro-
nounced

¬

tho hot of nearly ovcry man
white and colored was raised

After tho sermon Jlr Howard went
Into tho water chest deep ond received
the converts In pairs ond sold

IlMin a profession of your faith I
baptize this my brother or sister In the
name of tho Father the Son ond tho
Holy Ghost Then the convert wos
immersed

In less than two hours Mr Howard had
concluded tho services and tho crowd
dispersed

It is unoillclally stated that a largo
number will bo Immersed next Sunday

CANADIAN RAILROADS

fecretiirvllliiliiti to UnvoTlicm llrouglit
Unilcr Our Lawn

Senator Shelby M Cullom of Illinois
conflrms the news that Secretary Hlaine
is driving at the question of subjecting
Canadian railroads to tho transportation
lows of the United States Senator Cul-
lom

¬

and tho Secretary have already con-
ferred

¬

informally on tho question Tho
Illinois Senator wos perhaps tho llrst to
perceive tho importance of this subject
and it was al his instance that the Senate
authorized a special coiumittco to make
o corcful Investigation of It a year ago

If Mr Hlaine has token up this sub ¬

ject in earnest as I lmvo reason to believe
that he bos said tho Senator last night

I shall havo hope of something being
accomplished No other international
question now occupying attention is os
important as this Trade reciprocity with
Canada is nothing if Canadian railways
oro permitted to go on cutting tho throats
of our transportation lines discriminating
against our cities and diverting Iralllo
from its legltiniato channels Wo must
make war on Canada all along tho line
Wo must adopt her own policy of selfish ¬

ness In every phase of our relationship
till we havo forced her Government into
o moro liberal policy For the protection
of our commercial and transportation in
crest wo miistlnslst upon subjection ot

Canadian railways to tho provisions of
our Interstate Commerce law

Francisco Ilazaiue one of Marshal Ha- -
zalnos sons and who is adjutant in the
Mexican army Angrily answered o su
perior ollicer who spoko slightingly of his
father He was put undcrorrcst and has
been acquitted by a court martial Hut
In tho meantime ho has served four
months imprisonment

While In Cincinnati Senator Ilrlco regis ¬

tered as from Lima Ohio Tho book will
bo introduced as evidence in tho next
Senatorial election

Under the modest liamo of Drothcr
Ansclm and hi thohumble guise of night
porter at tho Grande Charlrcauso Monas-
tery

¬

there lately died a Paris correspon ¬

dent notCB M do llrccourt a man who
whilo a brilliant member of French so-
ciety

¬

one day on returning from o shoot ¬

ing expedition discharged his gun into a
thicket behind which his daughter hap
pened to be standing She fell shot dead
In despair M do llrccourt entered as n
slinplo friar tho monastery of Grando
Chartreuse

Father Ignatius has been visiting tho
Indians in a circus and was astonished
to liud that thev aro given meat thrco
times u day When 1 tell of this in Kng
land said he It will astonish my au-
diences

¬

Our laborers consider them
pelves fnrlunato If thoy obtain meat onco
a week

Good Blood
Is absolutely
Essential to

Good Health
You may have
Both by takiijg

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The best
Blood Purifier
It possesses
Curative Power

Peculiar
To Itself

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

1L mm IwWtt11
ABS0LUTEJftf PURE

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT

Jlniers One
J P Fimcr convicted in the Police

Court for keeping n disorderly hotiso near
the conler of Seventh ond R streets north-
west

¬

appealed lo tho Criminal Court
Ho appeared this morning in company
with his attorney Campbell Carriuctoii
pleaded guilty and appealed for leniency
on tho ground that he had abandoned the
Honor business ond was now engaged In
a Irgltlmalo drug business In Georgetown
In tho lower court tho stntenco Imposed
was 100 line and ninety days In jail
Judge Ilnullcv remitted tho Imprisonment
and permitted Khucr to pay 100 and the
costs of the appeal

llroiliciiliiirg Ainault Cac
Ill he Criminal Court this morning the

testimony in tho trial of Alfred llrocken
bury alias Albert llrockcnburg was
closed The charge was assault with in-

tent
¬

lo kill Special Ollicer Klopfcr In front
of the Globe Theatre

In his opening Mr Clagctt said to tho
Jury

A boy tho Globo Theatre a bottle of
whisky and a revolver oro lilting ele ¬

ments for murder let olono assault to
kill and tho jury ought to realize it and
return a verdict occordlngly

On tho other hand Mr Siller counsel
for tho defendant argued that ho was tho
support of a widowed mother and hereto ¬

fore had n clean record Moro than that
when he discharged tho weapon ho hod
no Intention of killing any one nnd If ho
was guilty of anything It was only n
simple assault

Guilty os indicted with nrecommm
ilollon of mercy wos tho verdict of the
j ury after having been out nearly on hour

-

IN THE SUPREME COURT

Lottery Cnirs 1iistpuncil Until Next
Uonilny To Adjourn Slum

in the Supremo Court of tho United
Stales to day argument In the Hcriug Sot
Soyward case and thVi Antl Lottory law
habeas corpus casolirought by tho Mobile
lttijMtr and set for to day was postponed
until next Monday

Solicitor General Tnft on behalf of Atto-

rney-General Miller who expects to
take part In tho argument In these cases
but who has not entirely recovered from
his recent Illness made tho application
for postponement

Mr Tnft stated that if the Altorncy
Gencrol was unablo to attend next Mon ¬

day tho Government would be prepared
to go ahead without him so that thero
need be no further delay

Chief Justlco Fuller gave notice to day
that argument in causes on tho docket
would bo suspended on May 1 This
points lo on adjournment of tho court for
this term on tho Hli of next month

WEST WASHINGTON

Tho Conduit road between Foxhall and
the Reservoir which lias been converted
into a race track lately by tho high llyors
in horseflesh was guarded yesterday by
Olllccrs Law Faslcy Murphy and Amos
in citizens clothes and as a consequence
two arrests wcro made for fast driving
and two for disorderly conduct

Tho police authorities state that fast
driving on this beautiful road Inside of
tho District lino must bo stopped or they
will enforce the law to the limit of their
authority

During tho heavy thunder storm on
Saturday evening lightning struck tho
cupola on Mr Thomas K Waggamans
house on the corner of Thirty third and Q
streets doing damage to the extent ot
about 75

From tho oppearnnco of tho roof it
would seem that tho clcctrlo fluid wqs
carried bv tho electric wires to the house
where lift left tho insulator and entered
tho roof splintering tho timbers smash ¬

ing window sash and glass ond render
ing tho telephone useless

Tho usual Saturday evening childrens
dancing party was at its height at the
time The children wcro badly fright ¬

ened but Mrs Dr D 11 Clarke quieted
tho young dancers ond tho festivities were
resumed

Lieutenant Hollcnbcrgcr was so far
relieved from tho grip to day os to tako
u short drive Ilo is still very weak
Olllccrs Uppcrnian nnd Coleman who
havo also been down with tho grip re ¬

ported for duty this morning
Mr J 11 McCrystal clerk at T L

Cropleys drug store is vory 111 with tho
lrip

Four thousad herring and thirty shad
wcro landed nt Rnvs dock this morning
tho result of n few hnuls after 2 oclock
this a m

Mary E Gates who was brought to tho
Seventh precinct police station in a stato
of Insanity lost night wos sent to tho
First precinct and placed in chnrgo of tho
matron

ALEXANDRIA

Hundreds camo over by ferry and train
from Washington yesterday and the
streets and country walks and tho bury ¬

ing grounds which answer for narks here
were thronged In the evening many
walked down to Hattery Rodgcrs ond
Jones Point to get some moonshine and
breeze

Tho churches had largo congregations
tho pulpits wcro filled by resident clergy ¬

men cxceiitlni Christ Church which in
tho absence ot Dr Sutcr who Is ill had
tho Rev Mr Ingle

A number of colored people were im-
mersed in the river off Hattery Rodgcrs
at 7 oclock in tho morning

John Gray tho colored long bootmnu
who had an altercation with Tom Small
wood a fellow sailor near River View
last November in which S mill I wood was
knocked overboard and drowned has
been acquitted ot Upper Marlboro and
will go bock on tho boat again

Friday night a colored Washington
street domestlo went into n cellar to get
coal und fell into n well with several feet
of water in It Sho kept her head nbovo
tho surface until sho was pulled out lato
thot night

II is thought that the Alexandria Itrlck
Company will enter suit against tho
Southern Dell Telcphono Company for
ilaningcs by tho llro of Wednesday Tho
hrlck company hold that as subscribers
tho telcphono company assured them of
day and night service and they kept their
instrument during tho tlmo thoy were
not running for tho simple reason that
the y could call tho llro department in
case of lire

Tho telcphono company provides Its
night operator with nbed ami allows him
lo retlio after 11 oclock and on Wednes-
day morning he foiled to respond to the
watchmans call for the engines which
ore both connected by phone and which
the Hrlck Concern declare would havo
been ot llroomslaw beforo tho tiro reached
within sixty feet of tho machinery
which wos wholly destroyed entailing n
loss of MIOOOO outsldo of tho 150W of
insurance

Tho telcphono inanaicineiit siy the
watchman must havohcen incompetent to
turn in tho coll but Another cull on tho
operator was not heard either Tim
engines werovory lato responding If tho
easels taken up it will bo rather a cele ¬

brated case for Alexandria and fJ500J
will bo involved in the question of u lied

An Iju to llimliiesi
tlom the tilcuao Batuiilay tinning Ueralil

Dr lloneeet Yes I belong to quite n
number of sporting and athlctlo clubs
tho Tohoiwnu Club tho Gun Club the
County Hunt tho Football Club

Friend Why I had no Idea you wore
to fond of sports

Dr llonesct Oh 1 never Join in any
of tho spurt myself I give them my
support for purely business reasons

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Nrw YortK April 20 Money on call
loaned at 3 a 1 per cent this morning

Kxchongoslcody posted rates ISO ISO

octttol rates 18BM8S for sixty days and
Wl I88i for demand

Governments steady currency fa 113
bid Is coupon 122 bid lis do 101
bid

The stock market was decidedly moro
active this morning Up tu noon 1750
shores changed hands St Paul Alchl
non Ihirllngton Rock Island Northern
Pacific preferred sugar Missouri Pacific
Chicago Gas Northwest ond Paclllc Mall
wcro especially activa ond absorbed most
of tho speculative interest Tho opening
prices were on a to l pcrceniiiigucr mu
a subsequent selling resulted In a partial
loss of this advance 1 n tho hour lo noon
the market continued weak nnd prices
gradually declined under n moderate sell-
ing

¬

up to noon when they wcro generally
i to 1 per cent below thoso of Saturday
Tho only marked exception was Chicago
Gas which was strong and advanced 1

per cent At this writing the market Is
null

IVnsliliiRton Stock IxcliniiRO
Reported for Tun Cnmc by Gurley

Stevens real estate and local securities
1335 F etrect northwest

Bales Regular call 12 oclock m
Rlggs Ins Co 1000 n 81 Col Title Ins
10U a 0 3 10 U S Electric Light 10 a
177 10 n 177 Cnl77

Miscellaneous Honds W G R R
10 10 Os R03 23 103 W it tl 11 R
Coiivertlblo0s00 20 128 Mnsonlo Hall
Assn 6s 0 1008 101 Wash Market Co
1st Os 1802 1011 110 Wash Market Co
Imp Cs 1012 27 118 Amor Security and
nml wo iow iw HU3IU jiub in-
fantry

¬

1st Os 1001 100 Washington Light
Infantry 2d7s 1101 lSJ Wash Gas to
Scr AJs 1002 27 122 Wash Gos Co
Ser 11 Os 10Ol 2 127 Wash Gas Co
Convertible 1s 1U0I 135

National Hank Stocks Raulc of Wash-
ington

¬

400 Honk of Republic 270 Met-
ropolitan

¬

20 Central 300 Second 180
Fanners and Mechanics 103 Citizens
170 Columbia 155 Capital 123 West
End 100 Traders 118 Lincoln 101

Railroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown 211 Metropolitan 1101 Co¬

lumbia 05 Capitol and North O Street
52 Ecklngtou and Soldiers Home 551
Georgetown and Tcnollytown Oil

Insurance Stocks Firemens 47
Franklin 55 Metropolitan 80 National
Union 18 Arlington 181 Corcoran US

Columbia 10 Girnion American 18S
Potomac 83 Rlggi 8 Peoples 51 Lin
coin 5J Commercial IL

Titlo Insuranco Stocks Real Estato
Title 128 Columbia Title 1J

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Wash ¬

ington Gas ill Georgetown Gas 18 U
S Electric Light 170 j

Telcphono Stocks Pcnnsvlvania 25
Chesapeako Potomac 691 American
Graiiliophone 51

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket

¬

15 Great Falls Ice 1W Hull Run
Panorama 15 Pneumatic Gun Carriage

Safe Deposit and Trust ConinanTes
Washington Safe Depoit 110 Washing
Ion Loan and Trust 05j Amcr Security
and Trust 80

General Clinrlrs S Hamilton
frcm llu Atw Voik Tlmu18lti

Major General Charles S Hamilton
United States Army retired died last
night ot his home in Milwaukee Ho
wos a classmato of General Grants at
West Point nnd took n prominent part
in the civil nnd Mexican wars Ho
wns born at Western Oneida County N
Y in 1822 He was graduated July 1

1813 ond promoted In the Army to brovct
Second Lieutenant Second Infantry July
2 In the wor with Mexico ho was en ¬

gaged in the bnttlo of Monterey slego of
Vera Cruz capture of San Aiilonlo and
the battle of Churubusco Ho was engaged
on the recruiting service 1818 50 and on
frontier duty at Fort Towson Indian
Territory 1850 51 Ho resigned from tho
Army April 30 1853 and began business
os n farmer and Hour manufacturer at
Fond du Lac Wis Ho ro cntercd tho
Army In 1801 and served during tho re-

bellion
¬

1801 03 in operations on tho
Upper Potomac and in tho Shenandoah
Valley Ho was In command of the dis-
trict

¬

of Corinth and left wing of the Army
of the Tennessee In General Grants Hank
movement to Oxford Miss October 18G2
to January 1803 Ho resigned April 13
1803 and returned to mercantile business
nt Fond du Lac He was Regent of tho
Wisconsin Stato University since 1803
United States Marshal for the district of
Wisconsin March 31 1SC9 to March 31
1877

LOCUTION VOICE AND 1llYSlOALI CULTURE
Classes Now Forming for tho Summer

MRS M D VOZIER
1191 street northwest

LANGUAGES

THE BERLITZSCHODLof LANGUAGES

7S3 Fonrtecnth street n w

--EST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN ¬

STRUCTION
TERMS tlO

Uranchei In New York Ronton IhlUdcl
phis Chicago lmls Uerlln London etc

OK THE HOLY CROSSACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue
Affords every facility for acquiring a thorough
education in Literature Music and Art The
lnstrnincnts tanght are Piano Harp Violin
Guitar Mandolin and Ilanjo Languages geni
era vocal drawing and fancy work free

High Ait iD lilnrtiiiR
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KDUCATlONAr

Fine Shoes for Uentle- -

men
Pino Shoes for Lndlct
Flue Stipes for llnya
Kino Shoes for Glrla
Kino Shoes tor Chil-

dren
Kino Shoes for Infanta
Reception and Even

ing Wear Hlbipers
und Oxfords

Satlu Slippers In ell
ehndes

Silk Slippers In all
shades

SwaaesSllmierslnall
shndrs

Kid Slippers In shades
lllack Kid Headed and

llows
Patent Leather Shoes

Aiul Slippers
Gents Patent Leather

Shoes
Slippers and Pumps
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WILSON CARR
929 F ST N W

Baltimore Btoro 4 una O Baltimore Bt

AMDHKSIKST8

WMNH JtCliTINO

or tub

s -- SA

WuSliiton JocRey CI
Benniiig Race Cotirsc

TlKSDAV APRIL 2

WEDNJISHAY APItll Jil
THURSDAY AIKII O

1ItlDAV MAY 1

8A1 1llDA Y M 2

MONDAY J1AY I

iUKHHAV JIAY B

WEDNKSDAVMAYll
THURSDAY MAY

FRIDAY MAY

HIceiilcrluifM nml Ilurillo Hurra Our
etllioiiett rnce horses will tcilc pnrt Firt
men promptly nt3p in

AiliiilMltm droiintl Imml stand nml Pool
lnurt tU Including Cluliliouo nnd Piiildork

16W Oblcctluiinbleclinriuters will bcdonlcd
mbnlttlnn

Hiicclnltrnlns will tenve Sixth utreet depot I
flirf return Inmicdlnlely after tlio Imtrncc

NATIONAL TH ATHK

One Wcelt Opening Mondnv April 1

First Engagement In Washington of

3VL Pfi-3LyEEI-
-S

Madison Hqunro Thontro Co
In tlio Following Repertoire of Their Orcntcst

Niiccmc
Jlondny nnd Tncwlny Evenings ami Wednes- -

ilny Matinee
CAPTAIN SWIFT

Wednesday Evening ami Saturday Mntlne
A PAIR OF SPECTACLES und A MAN

OF THE WORLD
Thursday Evening

SAINTS AMD SINNERS
Friday and Saturday Erenlngs

JIM THE PENMAN
Next Wcck TIlE STILL ALARM

ALUALOIIS GRAND OPERA HOUSE

fcvery renlng
andMatinees Wednesday Satnrdav

A Magnificent Production of Nlneto nti Icn--

Gi
inry junsircisy

EORGE WILSON
MULTIVBHSANT3yniTSTi3lSr luiiTY KivK frtrO MERRY MINSTRELS 40

Led hy tho Oreatest Living Minstrel
nycr Geo V7lso33

Assisted by Court Jester
Tom Lewis Ed Kelly Dan tjiilnlan Topack

and Steele Fulton llrothcrs Duvnl Orion
Trio nnd the Kour Emperors of Mnslf

Howard Talbot Russell McLcol
Next Week Summer Opera Scasou -- Carle-ton

Opera Company In Tlio Merry War

HARRIS E1JOU THEATRE

Mrs V llarrlf It S llrltton and T K Dean
Proprietors nml Managers

Monday nnd Juesday Evenings and Tuesday
Afternoon

A CaloTax QtocL Cqso
Wednesday ond Thursday Evenings nil

Thursday Afternoon
Sk3Qti XTa EOEruo

NcM Week- - STRUCK IAS

Afiarn ForBjanffs
LABGEST

OLDEST
EIOHEST

TenM Exhibition in the fori
JAMES E COOPER

Solo Owner
Doors open nt 1 and 7 p m Performance

rommenrcs nt 3 nml B oclock n m for TWF
WAYS ONLY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

APRIL 29 AND 30
Oap tiol Paxtsz

North Capitol and G Streets
Tho grounds arc directly accessible by all

tho various street nassengerllnes
i OIOISEL llOONK sad MISS CRLOTTA

Tho Worlds Most Accomplished and tlr tcst
Lion Tamefn anil Trainers In the World B
Lions nil let loose In the Circus King which in
encircled with n lofty steel fence Insuring per ¬

fect safety to the audience

jMiljllllllJliy- -

M CV B J MJ I I
fl

yA llwBi

Tho most Illustrious ot nil aerlallsts tho Incom ¬

parable 1IAMLON VOLTERS In their
thrilling Leap tor Lire 10 feet In mid-

air
¬

on tha away I u ir trapeze
SIX AIIENIO STARS

3 TIMES THE GREATEST MENAaKIIIB
over exhibited In America and only realistic
and recoustrnited WILD WEST BX1IIUI
HON Si O Scouts Savages untSoldleru Cap-
tain

¬

A II Uogardua and Sharpshooters Unrdcr
lllolnall Us phases Including tho wild anil
weird host Diiuco All the entlro nnd superb
Paris Hippodrome H mile track ovcry klml
of races Vroneh female charioteers ADAM
IOltLlAlflirs new and astounding trnlneJ
nnlmnl exhibition Including 3 Woudcrf ul anil
WlseElcphants fi0OU stud Trained Horse
1CU Acting Animals Dally expenses 30U
Capital MOWO0O 10OMen and Horse SO
Car i Trains The sumptuous and stupen
dous OALA DAY PARADE otthe mighty com
hlno taken placo nt 10 a m WEDNESDAY
APRIL Si unfolding nit the dazllug unlqnc
picturesque historical and snmptnona proc

resources of tho monster dual organiza-
tion

¬

Admission GOO Chldron under 9years of nge 25o Reserved numbered fnnextra Excursions on all railroads Two ex ¬

hibitions dally General admission nnd re-
ceived

¬

sent tickets can he secured nt Droopn
Mnilc Store DS5 Pa are at tho usual slight
advance on tho day of the exhibition only

KERNANH NEW WASHINGTON THEA- -
TJlli 11 i U BT

THIS VYEEK Ladlcit Matlnto To morrow

Henry Big Burlesque
COMPANY

E3 2C jf IS EC XT 3
Tho Itemarknblo Dancer

Anen Harry Herbert Crowley Sisters Ho
VlttCourtlandtSlster NnakoSistcrs

leorito II Wood
Next Wcek HILLY LESTER H 1110 SHOW

KERMESSE MILITAIRE
II1VKN nv

MARION AND ORDWAY RIFLES

MASONIC TEMPLE
APRIL -- O TO MAV 3 IGOl

FANCY DANCES AND COMPETITIVH
DltllLS

I LORE THEATRE WEEK OF APRIL SO

J F KELLYS TRANSATLANTIC VAUDE-
VILLE COMPANY

A Ciimliliiatlon ot Sparrers iMnlenud Frinnlci
Wrotlcrs nnd n Company ot Vnuilevlle Art
lm Second to None Matinees Monday

rdnesdny Frldiiv and Saturday Prleiw at
admission 111 ill i0 and CO cents

Tl LOAN

TO LOAN ON REAL OH
MONEY class at lowest ratou of

delay where Is nooil
O O

303 Tib it nw

MONEY IN ALL HUMS
TO LOAN ON REAL SECURITY

AT 6 AND 6 1EH CENT
M M

1 118 V St

M

1MONUY

EUTATK
securities

security
IIUGn

ESTATE

PARKER

ONEY TO LOAN
Jn sunn to Suit

On Approved Real Estate Hecnrlty
U 11 WAltNUK CO
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